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" Ho, ho ! Jolly ! If I got him a place, would he—
would he be doing his duty again, do you think ? "
" I am serious," said Soames ; " the young man is on
my mind."
" Yes," said Michael, ruminative, " the first thing in
such a case is to get him on to some one else's, sharp.
Could I see him ? "
" I told him to step round and see you to-night after
dinner. I thought you'd prefer to look him over in private
before considering him for your office."
" Very thoughtful of you, sir ! There's just one thing.
Don't you think I ought to know the duty he did—in
confidence ? I don't see how I can avoid putting my foot
into my mouth without, do you ? "
Soames stared at his son-in-law's face, where the mouth
was wide ; for the nth time it inspired in him a certain
liking and confidence; it looked so honest.
" Well," he said, going to the door and ascertaining
that it was opaque, " this is matter for a criminal slander
action, so for your own sake as well as mine you will keep
it strictly to yourself " ; and in a low voice he retailed
the facts.
" As I expected," he ended, " the young man came to
me again this morning. He is naturally upset. I want to
kee.p my hand on him. Without knowing more, I can't
make up my mind w ^her to go further or not. Be-
sides "	 Soames hesitated; to claim a good motive
was repulsive to him : " I—it *eems hard on him. He's
been getting three hundred and fi£*v."
" Dashed hard ! " said Michael. ** * say, Elderson's a
member here."
Soames looked with renewed suspicion at the door—it
still seemed opaque, and he said : " The deuce he is 1 Do
you know him ? "

